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A Culinary Winter Adventure Preview
Michigan’s MOST Spectacular Resort Goes Gourmet Again!

Wilderness Sleigh Ride Dinners

At Treetops Resort…Winter is The Tastiest Season of All!
GAYLORD, MICHIGAN – Treetops Resort – Michigan’s most spectacular resort goes
gourmet again this winter season with the return of a favorite culinary adventure called
the Wilderness Sleigh Ride Dinner.
Guests will be will be greeted by a bonfire and a hot drink before they board a horse
drawn sleigh all socially distanced. The sleigh will take culinary and adventure
enthusiasts on a meandering ride through the woods to a resort destination where a
four-course meal with assorted beer and wine will be served up in grand style.
As guests arrive to the winter magic of the Wilderness Cabin located on the Project
Nature property adjacent to Treetops Resort they will be served chocolate covered
strawberries and bubbly.
In true culinary form, the team at Treetops will ladle up the elegant comfort of Crab
Bisque served in a bread boule, and for Gluten-Free guests there’s Butternut Squash
Bisque. Next, a Spinach and Arugula salad with candied walnuts, gorgonzola, and a
green apple nest complimented by a raspberry vinaigrette will be served before the star
of evening – a Petit Filet and Crab Cake with red chili béarnaise sauce accompanied by
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roasted garlic chive mashed potatoes and asparagus. Concluding the meal a Blueberry
Panna Cotta with fresh blueberries and a pirouette cookie will be served with coffee.
Following dinner, the shuttle will transport guests safely back to the main lodge.
This winter’s Sleigh Ride Dinner dates include:
•
•
•

January 2, 9, 16, 23, 30
February 13, 14, 20, 27
March 6

During the month of February, in celebration of the most romantic holiday – Valentine’s
weekend, Treetops will offer the culinary adventure TWO consecutive evenings;
February 13 and 14.
Each event will get underway at 5:00 p.m. and return by 9:30 p.m. Each dinner
adventure is $139 per person.
Make it the most spectacular winter getaway and stay overnight. The culinary package
includes lodging, Wilderness Sleigh Ride 4-Course Dinner, and a $25 food & beverage
outlet card. Rates begin as low as $200 per person! (Includes taxes and resort fees).
Overnight stay packages are also available.
Treetops Resort – Michigan’s most family friendly winter resort is also home to 23
downhill ski runs and ski and snowboard learning programs for all abilities. Michigan’s
most spectacular resort also features a full-service spa, conference and meeting
facilities, indoor and outdoor pools and whirlpools, along with a variety of dining and
accommodations options. There are award winning children’s programs, in fact the only
Michigan resort with a fully certified daycare facility on site all year long.
To reserve a Treetops Winter Getaway visit www.treetops.com or call
(888) TREETOPS.
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Sleigh Ride to Treetops Resort’s Wilderness Cabin for Gourmet Fare
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